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Li,·c St()ck Branding- .\ct.

1. In this :\ct.(u) "Brand" ~hall mean and include any l<:tter. sij.!n or

''Brand:·

numeral. or combination of the same. recorded as
allotteol;
~tock:·

(h) ''T.i,·e stock" ~h;-~11 mean and include any horse, head
of cattle. sheep and fowl;

'':llinislcr:·

(c) "~Tini:;ter" c;hall mean ~Tinister of Agriculture for

''Lh·c

Ontario. RS.O. 1927, c. 305, s. 1; 1936. c. 5, s. 2.
nran(lin,;

2. - ( 1) X o person shall brand any Ji,·e stock except with a
brand allotted In- the :\Tinister and to which he is entitled uncler
this :\ct.

!!<'cording
hrand.

(2) E,·ery such brand shall he recorded as in this Act proYided and the fees payable c;hnll he those o;et out in the Schedule
to this Act. 1936, c. 5, s. 3.
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(3) A brand so allotted shall not he g-ood for a long-er period
than three years unless it is renewed hy the owner.

(-n

.\ny owner shnll he entitled to transfer the ownership
oi any hr:md to nny party upon applyin~ to the :\Iinis:er and
('omplyin~ with the requirements laid down by the \Tinister
to effect sudt tranc:;fer. R.S.O. 1927. c. 305. s. 2 (2, 3).

3.-( 1) l-1)(111 the rec()rding- in the hooks of the Department of .\~rict:lture of nm· allotment or transfer of a brand.
the person. in whoo:;e nnmc. the same is last recorded shall become the owner of the hr:md :md of all the ri~hts thereof and
therein. and shall he entitled to a certificate of the allotment
or tmnsirr an<' of the recorded entry of the same. and the
productinn of such certificate shall he pri111a facir cYiclencc of
the ownership of such certificate without any further p~oof of
the signature of the ofticer or other person sig-ning the certificate.
(2) In c:a'e any owner under this .\rt inrieits his right to
m·r:-hip oi a hrand. the :-:aid brand shall not he alloltecl to
any pt'r,-orJ inr a period oi at lenst three year:;. R.S.O. 1927.
c. 30.:;. ~- :;.
o\\
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4. The Director of the Li,·e Stock Branch of the Depart- :t~~fd
ment of Agriculture shall be recorder of brands and shall brands.
recei,·e applications, keep a record of all brands allotted and
make transfers and cancellations in accordance with the terms
of this Act. R.S.O. 1927, c. 305, s. 4.
5. The l\linister may cause to be published from time to Llst ot
time a complete list oi the brands recorded under this Act. ~~,n~~e
R.S.O. 1927, c. 305, s. 5.
published.
6. The ~Iinister may prescribe any forms or make anY Forms anil
·
further regulations necessary :or the better carrymg
out o·f regulauons.
the provisions of this Act. R.S.O. 1927, c. 305, s. 6.
Offences.

7. EYery person who,(a) improperly and wrongfully brands or causes to be

branded any Ji,·e stock with a brand which has been
recorded as required by this Act or the regulations.
and which has not been cancelled thereunder; or
(b) brands or causes to be branded with his own brand

any Ji,·e stock of "·hich he is not the owner "·ithout
the authority of the owner; or
(c) defaces. obliterates or otherwise renders illegible. or

causes to be defaced, obliterated or otherwise rendered illegible any bra:td upon li\·e stock; or
(d) brands or causes to be branded any live stock \\·ith an
unrecorded brand;

shall be guilty of an offence and shall incur a penalty not
ex- PRenal
tyt.
. .
ev. 8 at.,
ceeding $200, reco\"erable under The Swnmary Com.'ICIIOIIS c. 136.
Act. R.S.O. 1927, c. 305, s. 7; 1936, c. 5, s. 4.

SCHEDCLE.
TARIFF OF FEES.
On appli?tic;m for allotment oi a brand ior a period of 3 years .... $1.00
On apphcat10n for renewal of an allotment of a brand ior a
further period of 3 years ....... ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00
On application for change in the record of a brand...............
.50
On e\·ery transfer of a recorded brand..........................
.50
For every search of a brand record.............................
.50
For e,·ery certified extract from the brand recorded..............
.50

1936. c. 5, s. 5

